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Abstract
This qualitativeresearchprojectwasdesignedtogather
information poorly understoodtopic:ADD and deafness. The
information camefrom 5 detailedinterviewswith professionalswho hav~
experiencewith ADD deaf students. The interviewprotocol included
threeparts: (a)questionsabout the problemsand issues involvedin
identifyingdeaf students who haveADD, (b)possibleprotocolsand
'- instruments useful for diagnosingADD in deafstudents, and (c)possible
accommodationsand strategiesfor deafstudentswith ADD. The results
indicated 4 primary themes:possibleroles of interpreters,language
issues, views of medication,and accommodationstrategies. Future
researchshould be directedtowardsstandardizingADD test instruments
for deafstudents, and toward developingspecifictraining methodsfor
interpreters/teacherswith respectto managingADD deafstudents.
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.Introduction
My research topicwas born in Maine during my first student
teachingexperienceat GovernorBaxter School for the Deaf. I was
assignedto tutoring. EverydayI would work with the sametwo
students. These studentswerenot the typewho answeredquestions in
class or excelledon written exams,but nonethelesswerethe students
who tried their hardest to keepup. Both had learningdisorders.
Learning disorders and deafnesscreatea complicatedissue for
'- educators. It is oftenhard to identify learning disorders in deaf students,
becausethe cognitive,languageand behavioralconsequencesof deafness
can sometimesmask the symptomsof learningdisorders. For the
purpose of my research, I havechosen to narrow my focus to one typeof
disorder the can affectlearning in the deafpopulation, namelyAttention
Deficit Disorder.
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)has beenextensivelystudied
within the hearing population. Little is known aboutADD in the deaf
population (Samar,Parasnis, and Berent, 1998). The questionhas been
raised whether thereare differencesbetweenthe hearingand deaf
populations in how ADD is expressed. If so what are the implications for
identification and managementof ADD in the deafpopulation?
This question is not easilyansweredbecausethereare a limited
number of professionalsthat haveexperiencewith both ADD and
deafness. ADD is a disorder that can hinder students'abilities to learn if
3
-not consideredduring their education. In general,deaf students are
consideredtobeat risk foreducationalfailurein theeyesof their
teachersdue to their limited accessto English, and those deaf students
with ADD havegreaterpossible risk. For example,deaf students
generallyneedto receiveinformation in class by switching their attention
amonginterpreters,teachers,and other students. The ability to manage
this dynamic process is likely to be impairedin an ADD child.
Qualitative studies that focus on professionalswith knowledgein
'- both ADD and deafnesscould be useful in settingdirections for future
research. The intention of the current study is to gatherexpertopinions
from professionalswho haveexpertisein dealingwith deaf students with
ADD on a regular basis. It is hopethat by gatheringsuch information
moredeaf students will eventuallybe correctlydiagnosedwith ADD and
more strategiesto foster learning in deafstudentswith ADD will become
available.
The remainderof this researchreportwill be organizedin several
parts. First, a brief descriptionof ADD and commonmethodsof
identifyingADD in the hearing populationwill be presented. Next, the .
existing literature on ADD in the deafpopulationwill be reviewed. Then,
the qualitativemethodsused in the proposalprojectwill be described.
This study will makeuse of a consistent interviewprotocol,which is
presentedin the appendix.
4
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Literature Review
This literature reviewwill consist of threeparts. The first part will
describeAttention Deficit Disorder. The secondpart will look at early
work on impulsivity and deafness. Impulsivity is one of the possible
characteristicsof ADD. Thereforethe third part will examinerecentwork
on ADD and deafness.
This reviewwill be basedon fourteenarticles and one book
chapter. The fourteenarticles consist of 10articles on the topic of ADD
'- (5 focus on ADD and deafness),2 articleson the identificationoflearning
disorders in deafstudents, and 3 articleson impulsivity in deaf students.
ADD
It is important to understand thevarious terms and distinctions
connectedto ADD. The current termsused to describeADD accordingto
the Diagnosticand Statistical Manual of theAmerican Psychiatric
Association (DSM IV) published in 1994are:
./ Attention-Deficit/ HyperactivityDisorder
Predominantly InattentiveType
./ Attention-Deficit/HyperactivityDisorder
Predominantly Hyperactive-ImpulsiveType
./ Attention-Deficit/ HyperactivityDisorder
CombinedType
(Brown, 1995).
The precedingcategorieswerenot alwaysas clear. Earlier, children with
difficulty sitting still, concentratingand satisfactorilycompletingtasks
would be diagnosedas havingminimal brain damage,minimal brain
5
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-dysfunction, hyperkinesis and/ or hyperactivity. The third edition of the
DSM-III initially labeledkids as havingAttention Deficit Disorder either
with or without Hyperactivity(Kelly,Forney, Parker-Fisher and Jones
1993B). The historical changereflectedin latestDSM (IV)was not only
seenin the terms used to label students but also in the criteria used to
assess them.
The easiestcriteria to identifyare thosethat are visible or
distracting to peoplearound the child. Hyperactivityis often the first
'- symptomnoticed by observers. Inattentionand impulsivity are also
commonproblems linked to hyperactivity. The followingthree
characteristics, "inattention, impulsivity,and hyperactivity- havebeen
consideredthe 'holy trinity' of symptomscharacterizingthe core of what
we call ADDs." (Brown, 1995).
DSM-IV has severalverydetailedcriteria for ADD. The first
criterion is that it has to beobservedat least6 months beforethe ageof
7. The next criterion is that the impairmenthas to be seen in two or
more settingssuch as school, homeor work. The impairmenthas to
havesignificanteffectson social,academic,or occupationalfunctions.
Thesymptomscannotbeexplainedbyothermaladiessuchasmood
disorders, autism, psychosis or depression(Goldman,Genel, Bezman,
and Slanetz, 1998). Additional criteria in DSM-IV can be seenin Tables
1 and 2. The qualification to meetthe criterion of inattention is to have6
or moreof the symptomsin Table 1. To meetthe criterion of
6
.hyperactivity-impulsivityit is necessarytohave6 ormoreof the
symptomsin Table2.
ADD would not be studied if it did not havea significant impact on
educational, occupationalor social achievement. Communicationand
learning is impaired by the students' inability to maintain attention (Kelly
et al., 19938). Students oftenexhibit impulsivity by hurrying through an
assignmentbeforereadingdirectionsand skipping parts of assignments.
Teacher-to-student and student-to-studentrelationships can be stressed
'- by such student behaviorsas calling out in class, not waiting for their
tum, or gettingout of their seatat inappropriatetimes. Distractibility
preventsthe student from performingwell in a structured classroom
(Kellyet aI. 19938). These characteristicscan leadto poor academic
performance.
Once a child is labeledwith an ADD thereare severalways to
changeinstructional methodsto accommodatethe difficulty. Many
children are put on medicationssuch as methylphenidate(Ritalin),
dextroamphetamine(Dexedrine),and pemonline(Cylert)(Kelly, Forney,
Parker-Fisher and Jones 1993A). There are also non-medicine
approaches such as parent managementtraining, classroom
environmentmanipulation, social skills control training, and contingency
management(Goldmanet aI., 1998). Classroom interventionincludes
environmentalmanipulations (movingseats,visual distractions, etc.),
instructional assistance(useof clear explanations,commanding
7
-attention, etc.),study skills, organizationstrategies,adjustment of
expectations,and incorporatingstrengths(Kellyet al.., 1993A). Parents
and dorm staff can use behaviormanagementand homeworkstrategies
to help the student accomplishhomework. Understanding the behaviors
associatedwith the disorder can eleviatetensionsfor parents, teachers
and student by focusingon methodsand strategiesthat can help the
child succeed.
Impulsivity and deafness
Research into the link betweenimpulsivityand deafnesscan be
found from as far back as the 1970'sand 1980's,although its connection
to ADD was not understood. The characteristicof impulsivity is now
recognizedas part of ADD by the DSM-IV. Researchon impulsivity in
the deafpopulation unrelated to ADD is now rare.
Impulsivity can be explainedas actingbeforeyou think. Kinds of
impulsive acts include "hitting, biting, kicking others, throwing objects,
lashing about in undirectedfashion, darting across a room or street,
and/ or hitting, pinching, biting self, or bangingselfwith hands, against
walls or furniture" (Chess& Fernandez, 1980). Possiblebehaviors in the
classroomthat are connectedto impulsivity are "interrupting others, not
waiting one's turn, calling out to the teacherwithout raising the hand,
being off-task, changingtask, and leavingseatwithout permission"
(O'Brien, 1987). These behaviorsare oftenunacceptablein the
8
-classroomandcanbeperceived-asbehavioralproblems.Teacherssee
behavioralproblemssuchas th~seascharacteristicsof learning
disorders.Accordingtooneteachersurvey50%or 371out of631
teacherslisted behavioralproblemsas a characteristicof learning
disorders (Elliott, Powers,& Funderburg, 1988).
Do deafstudentstendto havemoreimpulsivitycomparedto
hearing peers? It seemsthat the researchhas "demonstratedthat
profound early deafnessis closelyassociatedwith tendenciestoward
greaterimpulsivity than found amongthe hearing"(Altshuler, et al.,
1976). Altshuler, et. al. cameto this conclusionby comparinggroups of
hearing students to groups of deafstudentsusing tests such as Porteus
Maze, Draw-a-Line, Id-Ego-Superego,Rorschachand Developmental
Level.
Other researcharticles also comparedhearing to deaf students as
well as subgroups within the deafpopulation. The reason for the
subgroups was to determinethe causeof impulsivity. O'Brien (1987)
examinedwhether or not languageskill has any link to impulsivity. The
three groups that took part in the researchincluded 25 hearing children,
20 deafchildren that use total communication,and 26 oral deaf
children. The results werethat the deafgroup'smodesof
communicationdid not haveany significantimpacton their levelsof
impulsivity.
9
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Anotherpossiblecauseof-impulsivityis deafnessassociatedwith
multiplehandicaps. Chess& Fernandez(1980)dida longituqinalstudy
ofdeafstudentswithcongenitalrubella.Thestudyincludedthree
groups:deafonly,deafmultihandicappedanda hearingcontrolgroup.
The results showedthat deafmultihandicapped(MH) individuals had
higher incidences of impulsivity, rigidity,and hyperactivity. The deaf
only group had impulsivity characteristicsbut not as pronouncedas
thoseof the MH deaf students (Chess& Fernandez, 1980). These results
'- suggestthat multiple handicaps contributeto impulsivity.
An interestingunderlying characteristicof impulsivity is that it
decreaseswith age. O'Brien concluded,"For all of thesemeasures,the
youngerchildren weremoreimpulsivethan the older children in all three
groups" (O'Brien, 1987). Self-abuseas notedin the longitudinal study of
impulsivity decreasedwith agein thedeafonly group (Chess &
Fernandez, 1980).
ADD and Deafness
Studies, experiencesand observationsat the Illinois School for the
Deaf provideddescriptionsof fivecharacteristicsofADD in their children
who weredeaf or hard of hearing(Kellyet al., 1993B). The five
characteristicswere inattention,distractibility, impulsivity, hyperactivity
and inconsistency (secondaryor associatedfeature). Inattention is the
inability to sustain attentionor to controlwhereattention is focused.
10
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Distractibilityis whena student!sattentionchangesfocuseasilybecause
of distracters that are:
"exogenous(visual,auditory,or tactilestimuli) or endogenous
(somaticestimuli such as hungerand thirst or associative
thoughts such as daydreaming). (Kellyet al. 1993B).
Impulsivityis a lackofbehavioralself-controlsuchaswaitingfor
directions,leavingsectionsofhomeworkincompleteanddifficulties
adjusting in social situations. Hyperactivitycan be describedas
perpetualmotion,notbeingabletosit still. The lastcharacteristic,
which is really secondary,is inconsistency. Students can havegoodor
bad days, and demonstratea lack of organizationalskills.
Given the higher incident of impulsivity in the deafpopulation, the
question arises whether thereis a higher incident of ADD in the deaf
population. Negativeresults weresuggestedby a study of 235 deaf
students that attendedresidentialschoolsfor the deaf, "overall
prevalenceof reportedattentionproblemsis comparableto that in
children without hearing loss" (Kellyet al., 1993).There are no specific
tests to evaluatedeaf students for ADD. It should be noted that
professionalsgenerallyuse tests that wereoriginally designedfor
students that are hearing. Therefore,the norms do not take deafness
into account.. The kind of assessmenttoolsused to identifyADD in the
Kelly et al study werethe ComprehensiveTeacherRating Scale (ADD-H),
AggregrateNeurobehavioralStudent Health and Education Review
11
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(ANSER), Conners' questionnaires,and DevereuxScalesof Mental
Disorder (Eiraldi et al. 1996):
One surveydemonstratedthat teachersratedattentionproblems
as affecting76% or 500 students out of 631 (Elliott et al., 1988).
However,this percentageis veryhigh comparedwith other estimates.
For example,the Gallaudet surveyof schoolsand programs(Schildroth &
Hotto, 1996)3.4% of deafchildren from residentialschoolswere
estimatedto haveADD. Other studies havereportedestimatesof 15
-36% (seeSamar, Parasnis and Berent, 1998).
One possible reason for the high variability in theseestimatesis
that teachers,who are the most commonsourceof referral for learning
disabilities testing,are givinga subjectivepoint of view. Teachers
showedpoor reliability in a study in which they rated students one year
and rated them again the next year. The first year, 7 out of 27 were
labeledLD and the nextyear only to 3 out of 27 of thosestudents were
labeledLD (Powerset al., 1988). Generally,studies of LD and ADD deaf
students indicate that teacherswerenot trained to work with learning
disabled deaf students.
Another difficulty in diagnosis is that ADD oftenoccurs along with
other disorders. Brown (1995)has notedthat
"morethan 50% of thosediagnosedwith ADDs also meet
diagnosticcriteria for at least oneother psychiatricdiagnosis, for
example,mooddisorder, anxietydisorders, learning disorders,
disruptive behaviordisorder, . . ."
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A list of symptomssecondaryto; associatedwith, or mimicked by ADD
are presentedin Table 3. Also, studentswho are deafare pften not
diagnosedwith ADD becausetheir impulsivityand aggressionmight be
mistakenly consideredpurely a behavioralproblem(Kellyet al. 1993A).
It was found at the Illinois School for the Deafthat hearing children with
ADD oftenbecameless hyperactivein adolescencewhile deafchildren
oftenhad an increasein frustration and aggressionin adolescence(Kelly
et al.., 1993B).
Another possiblecause of ADD was suggestedby two research
groups, "The prevalenceof ADHD and hyperkinecticdisorder does not
appear to be higher than expectedin children with inherited deafness
alone but doesappear to be higher in children with acquired deafness
and/ or additional impairments"(Hindley& Knoll, 1998). The cause of
the students'deafnessdid help to indicatethe chancesof ADD since
"morethan twiceas many studentswith acquireddeafnesswererated as
having attentionproblemsthan their peerswith hereditarydeafness"
(Kellyet al., 1993).Students with acquireddeafnessoftenhad bacterial
meningitis,congenitalrubellaor secondaryhandicaps.Moreresearchon
the effectsof deafnesson learning and behaviorare neededto determine
the roles of ADD or impulsivity in the learningprocessand behaviorof
deaf students.
13
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Implications
Researchershaveconcludedthat moredeafstudents have
impulsive behaviors,howeverit is not clearwhether deafstudents also
havea higher tendencyto haveADD. One proposedway to eliminatethe
possiblemisdiagnosis is to havea varietyof tests, questionnairesand
information collectedby many sourcessuch as parents, teachers,and
dorm staff. The methodsof evaluatingdeafstudents for ADD should use
norms basedon deafstudents. More informationon strategiesand
'- instructional methodsuseful for ADD deafstudentswould be beneficial
to the students'academicand social performancein school. The
purpose of this study was to elicit such informationfrom experienced
deafnessprofessionals.
Method
Participants
The participants wereprofessionalswho work with deafchildren
and adults with ADD. Two participantswerefrom Rochester (NY), two
were from Albany (NY),and onewas fromTucson (AZ). They worked in a
varietyof settingsincluding schools for the deaf,mainstreamprograms
for the deafand a diagnosticcenter. Table 4 providesmoredetailed
information about the participants. The samplewas small partly due to
the limited number of professionalswith experiencein both ADD and
deafness. A list of 5 professionalswith a minimum of 5 years of
14
-experiencewith a deafstudentpopulationwereidentifiedbynetworking
withappropriatefaculty~d staffat NTID.
Procedures
A letter describing the researchprojectwas sent to the potential
candidates. If the candidatewas willing to be a participant, theywere
askedto contactmeto setup a timeforan interview.Consentforms
and generalbackground informationon the participants werecollected
'- from them prior to the interview. The interviewprotocolwas sent to the
participants approximatelytwo weeksbeforethe interview.The three
main sectionsof the interviewprotocolwere(a)questionsabout the
problemsand issues involvedin identifyingdeafstudentswho haveADD,
(b)possible protocols and instruments useful for diagnosingADD in deaf
students, and (c)possibleaccommodationsand strategiesfor deaf
students with ADD. The participantswereinterviewedin person or by
phone dependingon availabilityof both the interviewerand participants.
The interviewswereaudiotapedfor the purpose of transcribing the
information. The transcripts wereanalyzedfor commonthemes.
Results
After reviewingthe transcripts, four main themespresented
themselves:a) possible roles of interpreters,b) languageissues, c) views
of medicationand 4) accommodationstrategies.
15
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Possible roles of Interpreters
Interpreters are oftenutilized in the mainstreamsetting. The most
important preparation is for the interpreterto be trained alongwith the
mainstream teacheraboutADD and strategiesto accommodatethe ADD
deaf student in the classroom. An ADD deafstudent needsto be taught
how to use the interpreteras a communicationtool becauseif the
student is not awareof how to use the interpretereffectively,"then the
'- child again is not gettingthe benefitsby what is happening . . . soI
wouldn't expectthat child to continue to pay attentionor follow through
on instructions." The interpretercan moderatethe student'sattention
by looking for eyegazeand eliciting feedbackfrom the child to determine
if the child can understand the information. In this respect,participant 1
noted that one important skill neededby an interpreteris to differentiate
betweenwhen a student not payingattentionand when the student is
"taking a break" from focusing. It is a difficult task to focus on one
person for 45 minutes.
Also, the information an interpreterprovidesto schoolpersonnel.
and parents is invaluablebecausetheycan observethe student in
various settings including in the hall, classroom,sports environments,
and so on. With the current trend of deafstudents beingplaced in
mainstream settings,it is important to include the interpretersin
16
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.training,aspartof theeducationteamandasa importantsourceof
information.
LanguageIssues
The secondthemeis partially relatedto the previousone. Is it
hard to distinguish betweenADD characteristicsand languageissues
that lead to inattentiveness. The three languageissues mentionedwere:
a) a mismatch of teachers/interpretersand the student'scommunication
'- style may complicateattentionand learningproblems,b) tests that
dependon languagemay misdiagnoseADD and c) a languagedelay due
to deafnessmay cause psychologicalproblemsthat "mimic"ADD.
Deaf students oftencometo schoolwith languagedifficulties so it
is necessaryto first eliminatelanguagecomplications. It is not always
clear if the deafstudent is morecomfortablewith ASL, PSE, or English.
Teachers in a School for the Deaf or interpretersin the mainstream
classroomneedtouselanguagethatmatchesthelanguageneedsof their
students.
Partipant 3 noted that oneway to check and seeif this match is
made is by the evaluationof students for a coupleof months before
evaluatingthem for ADD so that any communicationissues can be
weededout. Languageis critical because"if a student isn't
understanding either the contentthat's beingtaught or doesn't
understand the language,they are much moreliable to drift off'.
17
-Anotherissuementionedbytwoparticipantswastheneedto
ensure ADD test validity by using tests that do not dependon language.
Someof the language-freetests the participantsused to evaluate
students are the Conners Continuous PerformanceTest (CPT) and the
Gordon Scales.
Participant 3 noted that another function of languageis to provide
a way to vent feelingsor emotions. Deafstudentswith languagedelays
many tend to be more physical since theyhavegreaterdifficulty
'- expressingtheir emotionsand feelingsthrough language. ADD students
may form the habit of acting out due to frustation, not due to ADD per
se. A test that doesnot include languagemay still givefalse results due
to the languagedelay sideeffectof frustration that exhibits itself in
behavior.
Views of Medication
An issue oftenmentionedin the newspapersand on
televisionis in regardto medication. Doesit work? All fiveparticipants
felt medicationhas beenuseful but medicationshould not be the first .
option, "ADHD is ruling out [otherexpl~ations]. . .becauseyoucanrule
outotherstuff. . . wedon'thaveanybloodtests. . . wedon'thaveany
hardfactualteststhatweuseforADHD". Oncea studentis labeled
ADD, externalchangesshould be attemptedfirst beforeusing
medication,for exampleimplementinga differentclass structure.
18
-Therearea fewnegativesor "sideeffects"in thestudent'slifedue
totheuseofmedication.Participan~3 notedthatsometimesa student
uses the excuseof missing a doseof the medicationtojustify wrongful
behavior. They lose responsibility for themselvesand becomedependent
on the idea that they are not in control. Another negative,mentionedby
participant 5, is that studentscan getused to feelingdependenton a
drug in general,and may thereforetransfer to another substance such as
alcohol, illegal drugs or caffeine. There can also be a stigmafor students
'- who haveto go to the nurse to gettheir doseof ADD medication
everyday. Participant 1 madean interestingcommentabout medication:
"it's kind of ironic when you havea student who is having a
difficult time trying to focus. . havingto go in and disrupt him in
classroom and take him out of theclass, godown to the nurse, and
then bring him back to the classroom,trying to catch up to where
the class left off, becausenow he has missedmaybe5-10 minutes
of class."
The positivesof medicationwereexplainedwith severalindividual
success stories. Students who wereonceunable to sit still for more than
fiveminutes could sit still for a 2-hour evaluationaftermedication.
Another student who was failing now maintains a "B" average. The right
medicationand dosagecan be a "dramaticimprovementand the child
has a dramatic senseof control [that]easesthe family dynamic so
much." Choosingtherightmedicationandcorrectdosageis noteasy.
The wrong medicationcan drivea student into moredistraction. The
zeal to find an effectivedosecan leadto overdosing. Another factor that
can affectdosagelevelsis the onsetof adolescence.The needto change
19
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themedicationcanariseasa resultof thebodyandhormonalchanges
thataccompanyadolescence.
Besides dosageand typeof medication,the timing of the dosageis
equallyas important. For exampleparticipant 2 commented,"somekids,
if gettingthe dose is off by as little as half an hour, that kid has really
gonebonkers." Participant 5 notedthat someADD students find that
later they do not needthe medicationbecausethey are not in the school
setting. Participant 5 stated,"In the position that he has chosen in his
job, he is actually very successful [withoutmedications]and part of the
success is relatedto the ability that he can changefocus so quickly."
ADD kids can growup to beverysuccessfuladults who do not need
educationproviding they choosethe right job. Participant 4 felt a double
blind study could help choosethe correctdoseand to determinewhen
medicationis really needed.
AccommodationsStrategies
The last themeis the compilationof the accommodations
mentionedby the participants. The number one mentioned
accommodationis a structured and organizedclassroom. The essential
structure of any organizedclassroomincludes a daily schedule,
consistent expectationsfor behavior,homeworkcharts, and immediate
consequencesfor actions. The homeworkchart can be one that is filled
20
-out bystudentsthemselvesor is broughthometotheparenttocheck
when their work is finished.
The secondmost frequentlymentionedaccommodationis to
reduce detractions in a traditional classroomthat has rows of seatsby
seatingan ADD deafstudent as close to the front of the classroomnear
the interpreteror the teacheras possible. That way the detractionsare
behind the student. Also, the student is closeenoughto the front of the
room so that the instructor can touch the student'sdesk to redirect
'- attention if necessary. If possible, the desks can be placedin a circle or
u-shape so that the ADD deafstudent can seeeveryone.The u-shape or
circle setup for desks will be less distracting for the ADD deafstudent
becausethe teachercan bettermonitor the student'sbehavior (e.g. side
conversations,notepassing, etc.)
The last accommodationis to break work into small segments. A
largepageofwrittenassignmentsor problemsshouldbecoveredup to
showonlya fewitemssothatfocusingis easier.Also,changingactivities
frequentlyandusinga varietyofactivitiestoavoidwanderingattentionis
useful. Participant 5 who is also the parentof an ADD child
recommendedhavinga secondsetof books so that if students forget
their books they can still do their homework.There are many books and
websitesthat outline further accommodationsand strategiesfor ADD
children.
21
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MiscellaneousComments
Thedesirefor standardizedteststoevaluatedeafstudentsforADD
wasexpressed.However,thethreeparticipantswerenot tooconcerned
thatthechecklists,scales,CPT tests,andothermethodsforevaluation
of ADD are not yet standardizedfor deafstudents. They feel their
knowledgeof deafnessand the use of testswithout languagecan
compensatefor the lack of standardization. The interviewprotocol
included many questions about issues that did not seemto be
'- emphasized during the interviews. Deafculture was only mentionedby
one participant as a possible reason for misinterpretationof behavior.
Participant 5 noted that deaf students tend to havemore chronic middle
ear infectionsthan hearing students,which can cause deaf students as a
group to look as if they havea higher incidenceofADD than hearing
students.
Summary
Generally,participants noted the importanceof accurately
diagnosingADD deaf students. The participantsfelt that there is a need
for educatinginterpreters,mainstreamteachers,and other peoplewho
..
work with ADD deaf students. The kind of training was not described
and is a topic for further research. Other needsare to createnew tests
or standardizecurrent tests so that deafnorms are available. However,
the.interviewssuggestedthat experiencewith deafnesspermits deafness
22
.professionalswho work with ADD deafstudents to compensateto a large
degreefor the failings of existingtestingprotocolsfor ADD evaulation.
Generally,this finding suggeststhat knowledgeof deafnessshould be
one of the standard criteria for definingwhat a "qualified"ADD evaluator
is for deafstudents. Currently ADD researchon the hearing population
is advancingrapidly. Researchersin deafnesswill gain further insights
into potentially new aproachesto ADD evaluationand managementof
deafstudents by integratingtheir knowledgeof deafnesswith current
advancesin the generalfield ofADD research.
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AppendixA
Background information:
1.Participant'scode
2. Deaf_ Hearing_
3.Male_ Female_
4.Age_
5. Placeofwork
6. Titleofposition
7. Educationalbackground
8. Describeyour responsibilities
9. How long haveyou beenworking with deafstudents?
10. Haveyou worked with hearingADD students? If yes, how long?
11. How many years of experiencedo you havewith deafADD students?
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-AppendixB
InterviewProtocol
Identification
A. Can you tell me what are the most important things that cometo
mind about identifyingADD in deafstudents?
1. What are the indications that you particularly noticewhen
identifyingdeafstudents?
'-
2. Are there specificbehaviorsthat might mislead one to suspect
or believethat a student has ADD when in fact they do not?
a. Are there specificbehaviorsthat are oftenor widely
construed as "deaf' behaviorswhich may mask signs ofADD?
b. In your opinion, do indicationsof ADD for deafand hearing
students overlap? If yes,what are someexamples?
27
.B. Whatarethemethodsusedto identifyADD atyourinstitution?
1. Doyouuseanyformalinstruments,assessmentools,
protocols,checklistsor referraiprocedures?
If yes: a. Whatarethey?Your preference?.
b. Whatarethereasonsforyouchoosingthose
methods?
c. In youropinion,arethesemethodsbeequally
validforall ages?
d. In youropinion,arethesemethodsequallyvalid
fordeafandhearingstudents?
.....
If no: a. Would you preferto use a particular methodor
methods?Which ones?
b. In your opinion, do you feelthat if you did use
formal instruments, etc. theywould be equallyas
valid for all agegroups?
d. In your opinion, do you feelthat if you did use
formal instruments, etc. theywould be equallyas
valid for both hearingand deafstudents?
2. a. Whatarethesteps,fromstartto finishthatdeafstudent
wouldgothroughtobeidentifiedasADD?
b. What are the positiveand negativeconsequences
for a deafstudentof beingidentifiedas ADD?
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Appendix C
NationalTechnicalInstitutefor theDeaf
MasterofSciencein SecondaryEducation
ofStudentsWhoAreDeafor HardofHearing
LyndonBainesJohnsonBuilding
52LombMemorialDrive
Rochester,NewYork14623-5604
716475-6776(Voice/TDD)
716475-6500(Fax)
To: Date:
From: Cynthia DiDonna, Principal Investigator
Thank you for your willingness to assist me in my final projecton ADD
and deafness. As mutually agreed,we will be meetingon
at
As I havementioned,the interviewwill eitheraudiotapedor videotaped
for data collection purposes only. If videotaped,I will reverseinterpret
our interviewonto an autotape from which a transcription will be made.
No one elsewill beviewingthe videotapeand your identitywill not be
revealedon the audiotape.
I have attacheda copyof the questionsfor your review,an information
sheet to fill out and a consent form to sign. If you haveany questions
about anything, feelfreeto call me at (716)442 -7926 or email me at the
following addressescmd8907@rit.eduand clmd@hotmail.com.Again, your time in
assisting me in this endeavorwill be greatlyappreciatedand I know that
your experiencesand perceptionswill bevaluable to this study.
I am looking forward to our meeting.
Sincerely,
Cynthia DiDonna
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Appendix D
NationalTechnicalInstitutefor theDeaf
MasterofSciencein SecondaryEducation
ofStudentsWhoAreDeafor HardofHearing
LyndonBainesJohnsonBuilding
52LombMemorialDrive
Rochester,NewYork14623-5604
716-475-6776(Voice/TOO)
716-475-6500(Fax)
ADD and deafness: A qualitative study of professionals with background
in ADD and deafness
Cynthia DiDonna: Principal Investigator
I agree to participate in this study which I understand to be part of
a research project to be submitted in partial fulfillment of the Masters of
Science in Secondary Education of Students Who Are Deaf or Hard of
Hearing at the National Technical Institute of the Deaf.
I understand that interview will be about one hour long. The
interview will be either audio taped or videotaped for collection purposes
only and my identity will not be on the transcript. I will be able to review
the transcript of the interview.
I am aware that my opinions may be utilized for research purpose
only and my identity will not be in the final report.
I understand that my participation is voluntary and I may
discontinue at any time.
Participant's Name
Participant's Signature
Date Signed
Investigator
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Footnotes
1. Attention DeficitDisorder is a generaltermthat includes the threecategories
found in the Diagnosticand StatisticalManual of the AmericanPsychiatric
Association (DSM IV, 1994): 1)Attention-Deficit/HyperactivityDisorder
(PredominantlyInattentiveType),2)Attention-Deficit/HyperactivityDisorder
(combinedtype),and 3) Attention-Deficit/ HyperactivityDisorder
(predominantlyHyperactive-ImpulsiveType).
2. The lowercasedd in deafis used in this researchto include all the students
that arecultural Deafas well as thosewho identifythemselvesas deaf,hard
of hearingor hearingimpaired. The differencesbetweentheseidentifications
will not beexaminedseparately.
Table 1
DSM-IV criteria for symptomsof inattention
1. Inattention:sL"(ormore)of thefollowiLgsymptomsof inattention
havepersistedforatleastsixmonthstoa degreethatismaladaptive
andinconsistentwithdevelopmentallevel:
(a) oftenfailstogivecloseattentiO:1todetailsor makescarele~s
mistakesin schoolwork,work,or otheractivities
CD)often has difficulty sustaining-attentionin tasksor play
activities
(c) oftendoe3notseemtolistenwt.enspokentodirectly
(d) oftendoe~notfollowthrough0:1instructionsandfailsto fin-
ishschoolwork,chores,or duUe3in theworkplace(notdueto
oppositionalbehavioror failuretounderstandinsL-ructlon2
(e) oftenhasdifficultyorganizingbb andactivities
(f) oftenavoids,dislikes,or is reh:.ctantto engagein tasksthat
require sustainedmental effort (such.as schoolworkor
homework)
<.5)oftenlosesthingsnecessaryfor tasksor activities,e.g.,toys,
schoolassignments,pencils,bO:Jksor tools
(h) is ofteneasilydistIactedby extraneousstimuli
(i) is oftenforgetfulin dailyactiviles
(Brown, 1995)
""
---~ . - -- - - - .-
Table 2
DSM-IV criteria for symptomsof Hyperactivity-Impulsivity.
. .
2. Hyperactivity-Impulsivity:sb:or moreof thefollowingsymptomsof
hyperactivity-impulsivityhavepersistedforatleast6monthstoa
degre~thatis maladautiveandi.l1consiste:ltwi hdevelopme:1tal'-' ..
level: .
HYlJtiactivity
(a) oftenfidgetswithhandsor f~~tor sGuirmsin seat'-' .
(b) oft~nleavesseatin classroomor in ol1ersituationsin which
remainingseatedis expected
(c) oftenrunsaboutor climbse:.~cessivelyin situationswhereit is
inappropriate(inadalescent1:oradults,maybelimitedtosub-
jectivefeelingsof restlessness)
(d) oftenhasdifficultyplayingor engagingin leisureactivities
quietly .
(e) is often"onthego"or after:actsasif "drivenby a motor"
(f) oftentalksexcessively
Impulsivity
(g) oftenblurtsoutanswersbeforequestions
havebeencompleted
(h) oftenhasdifficultyawaitingturn
{i} ofteninterruptsor intrudesonothers(e.g.,buttsintoconver-
sationsor games)
(Brown, 1995).
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Table 3
The Spectrumof AttentionDisorder
Primary
Inheriteder secondarvtofactorsaffeeti,0=a:ivbi2inceve;ocrT1si1i:J _ ~ .
Cysfunc~ioncf v2.ryingc~l7ibina.t:onsCrTiE;r~rat~,!s~er~s'lJi:~ivc;'-yfrl~cnnic;;j
Secondary
CognitivE:mpajr;-T!en~
· MedicalDiscrcsr
'"'".~e~zures
!r.fectiofis
Tcxir,s
· Er:1otion2i/PsychialricDisorcers
,~nx:et:l
,-",- - :-ut::;prcs~,vr.
AI .' ....... .U{IS'I'
Personality"discrds:s
8ehavioraidiserc:si3
.. EnvironmemalFaclors
OiSiupted/ChacTIchemesituations
Inapprc~riaLescheolpiacement
rvlisiil2tchofne'Jraceha'l!cralsLYlesancenvironmentalexpec:ations
(Kelly et al.. 1993B)
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Table 4
Descriptionof Participants
Code
Familymember
HasADD
Setting
Years of
experienceswith:
Title of position Deaf Deaf/ADD
students students
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1 No Female/ Mainstream Teacherof the 18 3
Hearing Classroom Deaf
2 No Female/ Mainstream Speech 12 12
Hearing Classroom Therapist
3 Yes Female/ School for Learning 8 8
Hearing the Deaf Disabilities
Specialist
4 No Male/ School for School 12 9
Hearing the Deaf Psychologist
5 Yes Female/ Diagnostic School 20 20
Hearing Center Psychologist
